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12:10:04
16:10:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Looking forward to the first #smchat in a new subject area, starting in < 1hr,
with @sourcePOV. See the framing: https://t.co/IuRZkvJ8TQ

12:23:33
16:23:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

EXCITED, Gigi. Thanks for the shout out. Hoping a few #writers drop in for
#content #smchat. Besides me of course :) https://t.co/flLfqAs9yp

12:28:07
16:28:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks John !! I'm pretty fired up for #content #smchat >> where #writing
goes #digital << appreciate the shout https://t.co/ln7NoEABH9

12:36:52
16:36:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

"What's Your Story?" Please share. We kick off the #smchat #contentseries in
< 30m. Join via hashtag #smchat 1pmET https://t.co/ZJ0Cp1M4qw

12:37:19
16:37:19

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

Sounds like a very interesting #SMChat today at 1pm EST.
https://t.co/woHam0nfjA See you there? https://t.co/AR1eoBM5XW

12:41:02
16:41:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks Martin, hoping for great things in our new #contentseries .. & I hope
u can join us :) #smchat (in 20 min) https://t.co/lR3EuUo8jJ

12:41:04
16:41:04

Bree Kelley
@SmartSuiteBree

RT @martinlieberman: Sounds like a very interesting #SMChat today at 1pm
EST. https://t.co/woHam0nfjA See you there? https://t.co/AR1eoBM5XW

12:53:19
16:53:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

7m & counting to the new #smchat #contentseries | pregame tailgate
underway .. glad y'all could break from #content #writing to stop in :)

12:56:07
16:56:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

If you're new to #smchat, have a look at today's topic frame >>
https://t.co/AiuxujHNWl << not all chats have a frame; we like ours

12:58:02
16:58:02

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

super helpful for #smchat newbies and veterans alike. @sourcePOV LOVES
doing this, so check it out will ya? https://t.co/urZF8SKeTL

12:58:55
16:58:55

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Looking forward. Calling all #authors #writers and #writing fans too |
#smchat re: #content, aka the #contentseries https://t.co/vBgcrjVaWG

12:59:14
16:59:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: If you're new to #smchat, have a look at today's topic frame
>> https://t.co/AiuxujHNWl << not all chats have a frame; we li…

12:59:55
16:59:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

LOVES in all caps even .. u got that right :) #smchat #contentseries
https://t.co/Fyfp1FViGm

13:00:53
17:00:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. today kicking off our NEW #contentseries .. re:
the #content development process, #creative & otherwise ..

13:01:13
17:01:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks everyone for stoping in :) #smchat

13:01:30
17:01:30

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV I have a meeting at 1:30, but gonna try to hang with y'all for the
first half of the chat. :-) #smchat

13:01:59
17:01:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lots of #content related hashtags floating around today, as we find our sweet
spot. That's why it's a pilot, yanno :) #smchat
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13:02:54
17:02:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No worries Martin, you'll get a good feel for the #contentseries in 30m, and
can help us shape it ea month #smchat https://t.co/bXO5pEGDsb

13:03:20
17:03:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Normally at #smchat we start w/ intros .. but Q1 calls for an intro of sorts .. so
without further ado ..

13:03:40
17:03:40

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV Great! #smchat

13:04:02
17:04:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat! Looking forward to this, the first in this new series.

13:04:42
17:04:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. What’s your story? Have you ever articulated one? And what brings you to
the new #smchat #contentseries !?

13:06:01
17:06:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. if we're talking #content and #writing, my 1st thought is we ought to be
bringing some :) .. story a good starting point imo #smchat

13:06:20
17:06:20

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

hey there #smchat! couldn't miss a new series pilot!

13:06:57
17:06:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. part of my story is in the frame; have always loved to write; my 1st book
on shelf :) .. #socialmeda a natural for me .. #smchat

13:07:22
17:07:22

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis 'ello, John! How are things with you today? #smchat

13:07:40
17:07:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Good question! I’ve probably not articulated my story clearly. Am here
because of need to get much better at generating content! #smchat

13:07:43
17:07:43

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 I love how my first reaction is "professional or personal story?" like I'm
two different people! I've been working on blending #smchat

13:08:36
17:08:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. I see HUGE need for learning #writing & #content dev skils, if we're to
be effective creatures & purveyors of #socialmedia #smchat

13:08:40
17:08:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman Hello Martin. Good to see you! I’m OK, but
procrastinating on several content projects! ;-) #smchat

13:09:02
17:09:02

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 so my story is I'm a single mom, entrepreneur, information and truth
seeker. I'm blunt as shit, and when some1 tells me I'm brave #smchat

13:09:08
17:09:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1: "my story" evolves. constantly. as do most stories, no? ;) #smchat

13:09:29
17:09:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely, Gigi. #socialmedia favors a blend of personal & professional >>
authentic, approachable .. real #smchat https://t.co/Bfei0UeAwH

13:09:43
17:09:43

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 cntd. I worry becuase it means I've been blunt and revealed something
without noticing. I write so ppl can relate and engage #smchat

13:10:08
17:10:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ah yes, it does evolve Autom. But that is Q4 !! :) Welcome back, my friend ..
you have been missed !! #smchat https://t.co/xRSXWtBI4v

13:10:16
17:10:16

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

A1 I like to be social and to be the first to see and share something. Which is
why I'm not a fan of "evergreen" content. ;-) #smchat

13:10:17
17:10:17

Mike Baldwin
@mikey3982

@Gigi_Peterkin A1 good answer, do you write YOUR story or what the
audience wants? #trueartist #smchat

13:10:38
17:10:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Haha Gigi! You’re right, we are one person, we are! #smchat

13:10:49
17:10:49

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

psst, Twitter. you know how the last DECADE has been all about story telling
and authenticity? come over to #smchat for "What's your story?"

13:10:52
17:10:52

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV good to be back, Chris. great re-boot approach by the by ..
#smchat

13:11:04
17:11:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh gosh, it's Mike !! So great to see you again .. it has been entirely too long !!
#smchat https://t.co/3HMUFEv36p

https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/771030161609330689
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771031725241733120
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/771032083217129473
https://twitter.com/mikey3982/status/771032374691913728


13:11:25
17:11:25

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

Great intro. Thanks!! @sourcePOV :D Happy to join the #SMchat community
today! #ContentMarketing #ContentSeries https://t.co/RTrvhbHOjI

13:11:39
17:11:39

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@mikey3982 I write my story knowing it will find/be found by the right
audience. if I write FOR them it falls flat. #smchat

13:11:58
17:11:58

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @sourcePOV: "What's Your Story?" >> join the #smchat #content series
premier https://t.co/eZohEJPkIw >> WEDS 8/31 at 1pmET | re: #dev #w…

13:12:11
17:12:11

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis Ha! I hear ya. In my world, we call that "multitasking." :-)
#smchat

13:12:47
17:12:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Both, if possible. Much easier :) RT @mikey3982 @Gigi_Peterkin
@JohnWLewis "..YOUR story or what the audience wants?" #smchat
#contentseries

13:12:49
17:12:49

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@mikey3982 do you write or tell your story often, Mike? #smchat

13:13:16
17:13:16

Rachel Macklin
@rmacklinrecruit

Q1: My storytelling started with theatre, then shifted to business. Love
reading, writing. New to content marketing so excited for #smchat.

13:13:40
17:13:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 OK. I’m a seeker after truth who reboots his “career" more than once a
decade (on average) and is now focussed on innovation. #smchat

13:13:43
17:13:43

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@ZenYinger @sourcePOV whoa a FB face just popped into my Twitter feed!
Hi Zen #smchat :)

13:14:01
17:14:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent, glad u liked Zen, great to see you again :) #smchat
https://t.co/xplit4GuOt

13:14:09
17:14:09

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@JohnWLewis Love the quotation marks! #smchat

13:14:24
17:14:24

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@rmacklinrecruit did you do any improv? #curious #smchat

13:14:54
17:14:54

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis a fellow truth seeker! I knew we bonded for a reason, John.
#smchat

13:15:01
17:15:01

Mike Baldwin
@mikey3982

@Gigi_Peterkin there are various threads, also would love to be better at
writing....and I know it's practice. #smchat

13:15:12
17:15:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@mikey3982 Hello Mike. Hoping all is well with you. #smchat

13:15:19
17:15:19

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@Gigi_Peterkin Hi Gigi :D How are you today? Had lunch or are you
frantically chomping down carrots like me! LOL @sourcePOV #smchat

13:15:34
17:15:34

Rachel Macklin
@rmacklinrecruit

Yes! Mainly focused on scripted work (directing/producing) but improv is a
blast. Keeps you saying yes! #smchat https://t.co/1rrw3N7Jp6

13:15:47
17:15:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just so u know @JohnWLewis, Mike B was an original #cdna (#orgdna)
founder in August 2012. Props >> @mikey3982 << UK tz an issue :) #smchat

13:15:59
17:15:59

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 thinking abt the notion of YOUR story being different from what the
audience wants. I guess if you have the right audience 1/2 #smchat

13:16:30
17:16:30

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 then what the audience wants is the same as your story. if I write a book,
it's authentic to me, and ppl interested will buy it #smchat

13:17:07
17:17:07

Mike Baldwin
@mikey3982

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis ta both you both bring a lot of mattering to this
media #smchat

13:17:17
17:17:17

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 that said, I want to frame MY story in a way that others will relate to it and
see themselves inside of it, even if we r diff #smchat

13:17:19
17:17:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent. We will need to add #improv to the #contentseries editorial
calendar. Agree, it's a great dynamic #smchat https://t.co/tscmGpFftF

13:17:38
17:17:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Thanks, Chris. Yes, Mike (@mikey3982) takes part in
#innochat when he can ... usually on a train! #smchat

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/771028808371699712
http://ln.is/wordpress.com/Vgz79
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/771032659367714816
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https://twitter.com/rmacklinrecruit/status/771033704391061504


13:17:47
17:17:47

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@rmacklinrecruit yes, and... :) #smchat

13:18:02
17:18:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome Rachel, btw .. so glad u could join us !! Tell us your story ..
@rmacklinrecruit #smchat

13:18:26
17:18:26

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

A1 I'm a writer who loves to talk with smart/interesting people & to fabricate
some worthwhile relationships from all that stuff. #smchat

13:18:28
17:18:28

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@ZenYinger I've just finished a late bfast and happily buzzing on my caffeine
high. expect to have lunch at 4pm LOL @sourcePOV #smchat

13:18:39
17:18:39

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

A1: Love @dorieclark' 4 ways to capture your audience: Be specific sooner
Make a connection Watch what works Stick to three points #SMchat

13:18:56
17:18:56

Rachel Macklin
@rmacklinrecruit

In my personal writing, I have to shut out the voices and focus on the story I
think I would enjoy and hope others would too. #smchat

13:19:10
17:19:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Great :-) It’s the physicist in me, albeit an applied one!
Always seeking firm fundamentals to stand on. #smchat

13:19:35
17:19:35

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV great to be here, chris :) thank you. Hope you're enjoying a
productive week! :D #smchat

13:19:55
17:19:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. as my story evolves (channeling Q4 a bit!) I see my #content in book,
blog & #socialmedia formats converging (mostly) .. #smchat

13:20:01
17:20:01

Rachel Macklin
@rmacklinrecruit

Precisely. �� #smchat https://t.co/cdezEagw399

13:20:35
17:20:35

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis I just like to ask questions, and listen to others stories that
come through their answers ;-P #smchat

13:20:46
17:20:46

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@Gigi_Peterkin LOL! Great idea - let me go grab one too! :D @sourcePOV
#smchat To #caffinatedcontent !!

13:21:04
17:21:04

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@quickmuse "Fabricate" ... but not lie. ;-) #smchat

13:21:04
17:21:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. What motivates a writer or a brand to keep creating digital #content?
#smchat #contentseries

13:21:24
17:21:24

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

love this! :) #smchat https://t.co/EWQGntfWnr

13:21:45
17:21:45

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@martinlieberman The phrase "building relationships" is starting to make
me somewhat ill. #smchat

13:21:57
17:21:57

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

maybe a bit off topic, but I think listening is a key component to being a good
storyteller. others stories inform our own #smchat

13:22:01
17:22:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks, @ZenYinger! I need to learn to “Be specific sooner” instead of
beating about the bush. #smchat https://t.co/sbDdaTWDG3

13:22:37
17:22:37

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 other than sales? #smartass #kindaserious #smchat

13:22:50
17:22:50

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

A2 Depends. I'd say independent writers are motivated by passion and
interest. (At least I am. My 11-year blogiversary is tomorrow.) #smchat

13:22:53
17:22:53

Rachel Macklin
@rmacklinrecruit

A2: Engagement. It's so rewarding to see stories take a life of their own and
have impact. #smchat

13:23:05
17:23:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Outreach & awareness building come to mind. Authors, writers, brands all
have messaging to get out .. yes? #smchat #contentseries

13:23:28
17:23:28

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@quickmuse I think there's a pill you can take to help with that. #smchat

13:24:11
17:24:11

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@martinlieberman I like the way you think, Lieberman. #smchat.

https://twitter.com/gigi_peterkin/status/771034260618743808
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771034135183917056
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/771034479330750464


13:24:19
17:24:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Definitely. As the organizational communication people say:
“All communication occurs in a conversation." #smchat

13:24:29
17:24:29

Mike Baldwin
@mikey3982

@sourcePOV And messages they should be listening to curating/making
sense and evolving? #smchat

13:24:31
17:24:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Happy Anniversary Martin .. 11 years is quite a milestone !! An early #digital
adopter. Glad, in hindsight? #smchat https://t.co/U1xGGJHoNg

13:24:45
17:24:45

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@martinlieberman Happy anniversary. #smchat

13:24:55
17:24:55

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 some have a need to create that runs deep. others, it's part of the
marketing plan to create brand ambassadors etc #smchat

13:25:35
17:25:35

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV Oh, absolutely. I don't blog as often (or as well) as I used to, but
I'm happy to still have the outlet. #smchat

13:25:56
17:25:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. absolutely Mike, too bad ++ are still broadcasting. Some lead brands
"get" engagement. Authors? No. #smchat https://t.co/WwPVVHaQMl

13:26:12
17:26:12

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

A2 As my man Joseph Epstein says: "Writers are pigs for praise." #smchat

13:26:22
17:26:22

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@quickmuse Thank you! I can't believe, 11 years later, it's still a reasonably
active site. #smchat

13:26:25
17:26:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Deadlines! And the whooshing sound they make as they go past.
#DouglasAdams #smchat

13:27:58
17:27:58

EBN (#Elygantthings)
@EBNAdvertising

RT @ZenYinger: Great intro. Thanks!! @sourcePOV :D Happy to join the
#SMchat community today! #ContentMarketing #ContentSeries
https://t.cohttps://t.co/RTrvhbHOjI

13:28:02
17:28:02

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @JohnWLewis: A2 Deadlines! And the whooshing sound they make as
they go past. #DouglasAdams #smchat

13:28:03
17:28:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Of course !! Ironic most authors not geared for sales/promo. c: Self. Mirror.
RT @Gigi_Peterkin "Sales" #kindaserious #smchat #contentseries

13:28:10
17:28:10

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

praise = mud we writers roll in. we are fragile creatures who kill our darlings
and second guess ourselves #smchat https://t.co/pFCuVC99FJ

13:28:47
17:28:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger It does! Maybe we can develop a “snowflake”-like process based
on tweets?! ;-) #smchat

13:28:50
17:28:50

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 relevance—does your service/product have a digital face/voice that needs
to seamlessly blend with constant change/disruption (?) #smchat

13:29:11
17:29:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We'd love to explore the "why" & "how" in a future #contentseries .. if you'll ..
umm, tell your story :) #smchat https://t.co/acTPjUuLOV

13:29:48
17:29:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@martinlieberman but I know u have to go a bit early #smchat

13:30:09
17:30:09

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

question: is our story also our brand story? #smchat

13:30:16
17:30:16

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV I could try ... I haven't really had a plan or strategy. Just needed
a place to write. #smchat

13:30:18
17:30:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Ken, thanks for stopping in !! Alway great to see you #smchat
https://t.co/4fF9SC8tNi

13:30:39
17:30:39

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@sourcePOV Hey, CJ. #smchat

13:30:58
17:30:58

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

hey @martinlieberman, see what @sourcePOV did there? so...what's your
story? #smchat

13:31:17
17:31:17

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis I like the idea but how will it work? :) Hey we should connect
at #BIF2016! Will you be there? :D #smchat

https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/771035533124464640
https://twitter.com/mikey3982/status/771035947806826496
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/771028808371699712
https://twitter.com/quickmuse/status/771036379535011841
https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/771036418743435264
https://twitter.com/quickmuse/status/771036011870752769


13:32:02
17:32:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

:) #smchat #story https://t.co/55ApZGDju9

13:32:15
17:32:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin For one person or very small orgs, I suspect that it’s very
difficult for it not to be. #smchat

13:32:35
17:32:35

Dave Lynch
@davelynchwriter

RT @ZenYinger: Great intro. Thanks!! @sourcePOV :D Happy to join the
#SMchat community today! #ContentMarketing #ContentSeries
https://t.cohttps://t.co/RTrvhbHOjI

13:32:48
17:32:48

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

I LOVE the responses this is getting re: product, brand, plan, strategy. have
we replaced our stories of ourselves w/topics & mktg? #smchat

13:33:09
17:33:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. What are the most productive ways to tell your story via #digital
#channels (e.g., @WordPress, @Medium, @Twtter, @Instagram)? #smchat

13:34:04
17:34:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger Lets discuss. Unfortunately, yet again, despite much coercion, I
will not be at #BIF2016 #smchat

13:34:09
17:34:09

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis agreed. devil's advocate: topic is what's YOUR story. I write
mktg content for many diff clients,but that's not MY Story #smchat

13:34:33
17:34:33

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

A1. I would prefer an "ongoing narrative" about what I stand for re: #ethics
and #values I write what I truly believe #smchat #contentseries

13:34:59
17:34:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 (circling back) .. maybe most of our stories are underdeveloped .. !?
#smchat #contentseries c: @JohnWLewis https://t.co/5YhwqzaCKK

13:35:05
17:35:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@quickmuse :-) #smchat

13:35:21
17:35:21

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis or maybe I should say that's only a part of my story... #smchat

13:36:34
17:36:34

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis Absolutely, I would love that. :D. I saw #innochat in your bio
& thought you may be conducting one live from #BIF2016. #smchat

13:36:40
17:36:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Yeh, I was thinking that. Parts can be selected or left out. But
changing the story is … lying? #smchat

13:37:44
17:37:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Judy, welcome !! I'd think an "ongoing narrative" still qualifies as #story
#writing .. serial style :) #smchat https://t.co/FfMfwL7WH9

13:38:09
17:38:09

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

Congrats!! Martin @martinlieberman :) #smchat #blogging
https://t.co/XZYHhlvvys

13:38:15
17:38:15

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis hmmm don't know.was mostly reacting to CJ asking someone
to tell his story and the response there's not a plan in place. #smchat

13:38:18
17:38:18

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @autom8: A2 relevance—does your service/product have a digital
face/voice that needs to seamlessly blend with constant change/disruption…

13:38:33
17:38:33

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@jgombita Dig that about you, Judy. #smchat

13:38:36
17:38:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger We often do, @Renee_Hopkins is the #innochat connection. But
we aren’t this year. They’ll be a follow up the week after. #smchat

13:38:48
17:38:48

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis curious when our stories about ourselves, or even our brand,
became about the strategy, not the what, or the who #smchat

13:38:49
17:38:49

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @sourcePOV: A1 (circling back) .. maybe most of our stories are
underdeveloped .. !? #smchat #contentseries c: @JohnWLewis
https://t.cohttps://t.co/5YhwqzaCKK

13:39:09
17:39:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

YIkes. Been meaning to get to BIF. Have I missed another? #BIF2016 (#story
of my life, lol) | #smchat #contentseries https://t.co/f4ayZxGpIV

13:39:37
17:39:37

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

RT @sourcePOV: Q3. What are the most productive ways to tell your story via
#digital #channels (e.g., @WordPress, @Medium, @Twtter, @Instag…

13:40:36
17:40:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV It’s every September, Chris! ;-) #smchat

https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771037578602680320
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/771028808371699712
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771038039615365120
https://twitter.com/jgombita/status/771038479497228290
https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/771035533124464640
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771038039615365120
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/771038986085294080


13:40:38
17:40:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. I think that's a huge takeaway @Gigi_Peterkin @JohnWLewis .. too
often we define ourselves by our work & external context .. #smchat

13:41:08
17:41:08

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV I argue for an "organizational narrative"--which is written both
internally & externally (by stakeholder publics) in biz #smchat

13:42:11
17:42:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin I think the strategy is the interesting part, because (as
SunTzu said?) we can see the tactics, but not the strategy. #smchat

13:42:40
17:42:40

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

+100RT yes and yes. did I say yes? #smchat https://t.co/HFTzGcqOlY

13:42:43
17:42:43

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

Not 2 late @sourcePOV My plans came together 48 hrs ago! lol Come join
#BIF2016!I attended #BIF10. It was #inspiration on steroids! #smchat

13:43:11
17:43:11

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis I think in strategy - it's wired in. #smchat

13:43:39
17:43:39

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@Gigi_Peterkin Ha! Well, easiest to just share this link:
https://t.co/wzPVaQqjaz It's my first post. :-) #smchat
https://t.co/8HyusyKDEI

13:44:12
17:44:12

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@ZenYinger Thank you! I'm quite proud of myself, even if I don't write nearly
as often (or as well) as I used to. #smchat

13:44:33
17:44:33

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis Maybe next year? :) I know @Renee_Hopkins. She's the best!
I'll be sure to join #innochat whenever I can too. #smchat

13:44:35
17:44:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin I should talk more with you about what I’m trying to do!
#smchat

13:44:53
17:44:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Wordpress is where I started, thinking out loud really. Strongest themes
became series, then book chapters. Tweeted about it :) #smchat

13:45:31
17:45:31

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

August 31, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:37
17:45:37

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@martinlieberman thanks for that-I DO want to know ur story. wasn't trying
to call you out <blushes> - found your reply fascinating. #smchat

13:46:19
17:46:19

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@martinlieberman as you should be! You've been doing it long before
#blogging became sexy so hats off to you, man! :) #smchat

13:46:24
17:46:24

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis of course we can make that happen! if you can bear with my
wacky schedule let's get some days in the diary #smchat

13:46:24
17:46:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 .. I DO think there s/b a strong interplay between blog & twitter .. w/
@medium coming on strong. A blend? #smchat #contentseries

13:46:25
17:46:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZenYinger We’d love to see you! #innochat is each Thursday at 12noonET.
@Renee_Hopkins #smchat

13:47:02
17:47:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Let’s! #smchat

13:48:09
17:48:09

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Book? Oh wait, that's us. Thanks for the callout! #smchat
https://t.co/YXg5yyQ2FL

13:48:24
17:48:24

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@Gigi_Peterkin Basically, was looking for an outlet to write re: things
unrelated to my job. I love journaling, so I created a blog. #smchat

13:48:29
17:48:29

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@JohnWLewis TYSM! :D I'll do my best too make it tomm!! See you then!
@Renee_Hopkins #smchat

13:49:00
17:49:00

//0\\0//0\\0//
@MMVCCXXVIII

RT @JohnWLewis: @Gigi_Peterkin I think the strategy is the interesting
part, because (as SunTzu said?) we can see the tactics, but not the…

13:49:13
17:49:13

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@ZenYinger And it's definitely evolved as social media has. Now my blog
posts are longer, less random, for example. #smchat

13:49:14
17:49:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. .. anyone besides me enamored with the potential of @medium lately?
Nice mix of blog & tweet elements .. #smchat #contentseries

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/771040009206063104
http://ow.ly/WrvG303HErz
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/771041078954827776


13:50:10
17:50:10

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A4 story just all about you (or product/service) is like an annoying selfie.
"shareable" stories involve other ppl's stories & POV #smchat

13:50:33
17:50:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV I’d like to get going with @medium. Maybe I’m nervous, shy,
lazy or something. #smchat

13:50:47
17:50:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Joining #smchat late? Here's our #contentseries frame >>
https://t.co/6ttam3TmUc cc: #authors #writers & purveyors of #content (all
of us?)

13:51:02
17:51:02

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV I was just looking at my stats - been on @Medium for 3 years
(hard to believe) - equally enamored #smchat #contentseries

13:51:13
17:51:13

Vickie Gray
@adaptivecoach

@Gigi_Peterkin What is the difference for you? #smchat

13:51:14
17:51:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No fair, you're the one that got me started .. and u stay behind !? :) #smchat
https://t.co/CaqZAg5qbG

13:51:53
17:51:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV True! ;-) Must get on it! #smchat

13:51:56
17:51:56

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@martinlieberman makes sense. wish you all the best for a long innings!
#smchat

13:52:14
17:52:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Vickie !! thanks for stopping in to #smchat @adaptivecoach (great to see
another #cdna #orgdna alum) @Gigi_Peterkin

13:52:27
17:52:27

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis jump into @Medium - the water's fine. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:53:38
17:53:38

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@adaptivecoach great Q! what I do isn't necessarily who I am - or all of who I
am. I make $$ as a mktr but that's not my whole story #smchat

13:53:56
17:53:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Home stretch .. #smchat

13:54:38
17:54:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. How will your story involve others, and could it evolve with them?
#smchat #contentseries

13:54:51
17:54:51

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

whilst we're talking platforms, I've had success cross-posting my @medium
posts with @LinkedIn #smchat

13:54:55
17:54:55

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

You forgot @LinkedIn Publisher (I find MANY blogging on "owned" WP and
then re-blog on LI and/or Medium) #smchat https://t.co/vTdhsI3dii

13:55:19
17:55:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

(I think @autom8 already answered, he likes to look ahead .. lol) #smchat

13:55:22
17:55:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin This is an interesting #smchat on which to discuss this! ;-)
@Medium @sourcePOV

13:56:06
17:56:06

Rachel Macklin
@rmacklinrecruit

A4: My story will absolutely involve others. Our company is service-focused,
so authentic storytelling means including employees. #smchat

13:56:21
17:56:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

lol @jgombita, less about forgetting, more about 140c, tho I probably am
showing some personal bias @LinkedIn .. #smchat

13:56:24
17:56:24

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV interesting. Just found an #EmployeeEngagement article that
talks about "strategic narrative".... https://t.co/T7dVDGRubl #smchat

13:56:45
17:56:45

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis truly! you could write a @Medium post about it! @sourcePOV
#smchat

13:56:47
17:56:47

Vickie Gray
@adaptivecoach

@Gigi_Peterkin Ahh! If the "boundaries" changed, how would the brand
change? #smchat

13:57:24
17:57:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Haha! #smchat https://t.co/POBBaLt09F

13:57:40
17:57:40

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Perhaps your query should have been a two-part answer @sourcePOV: Best
platforms to TELL your story; best platforms to VISUALIZE it #smchat

http://ln.is/wordpress.com/rEpuB
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/771042505865498625
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/771038129729961988
http://ow.ly/Evru303LHzU
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771044065899081730


13:57:46
17:57:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4 .. this Q 100% about #engagement via #socialmedia << key area of
improvement for #writers #authors imo | #smchat #contentseries

13:58:45
17:58:45

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@adaptivecoach love it! the boundaries wld/will change when my $$making
is more aligned w/the rest of my life...then brand cohesion! #smchat

13:58:50
17:58:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. People. The "social" in #socialmedia. Hard to tell a good story without
people in it. Or maybe its just me :) #smchat #contentseries

13:59:12
17:59:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I’ve temporarily run out of content! ;-D #smchat

13:59:26
17:59:26

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV asked @jbernoff recently where else he blogged (other than own
Without BS blog): Medium and LI (for his business clients) #smchat

13:59:38
17:59:38

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

ooooohhhh-good to know as I was about to go off in another direction!
#smchat #contentseries https://t.co/ig5tOj1cLy

14:00:19
18:00:19

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis bollocks. #smchat

14:00:40
18:00:40

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin @martinlieberman Great
chatting with you & our #smchat community today! :)
https://t.co/XqlTnXUJwl

14:00:50
18:00:50

Vickie Gray
@adaptivecoach

@Gigi_Peterkin Then what would be possible? #smchat

14:01:04
18:01:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh please, take it where u like. When I wrote the Q, that's just where my head
was .. not right or wrong #smchat https://t.co/69m6RCsi3p

14:01:13
18:01:13

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 okay I'll join in. a few things: sometimes storytelling is one-way (story
slam) other times interactive. know when to use either #smchat

14:01:48
18:01:48

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 also, sometimes others stories inform ours, but THEIR stories aren't ours
to tell. need to be sensitive to parse out. #smchat

14:02:21
18:02:21

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 example being a single mom is me. shit my kids do steers my ship, but
their stories aren't mine to tell 1/2 #smchat

14:02:31
18:02:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin You’ll be reminding yourself of that voice from Jumping Jack
Flash again. ;-D #smchat https://t.co/dQqEXlEfuu

14:02:44
18:02:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes, boundaries can be important. Ironically, just posted on that over on
@medium << small world, lol #smchat https://t.co/poFzsAsjU6

14:03:03
18:03:03

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 so I find a way to tell their story through my lense as a way to connect with
others and bring them inside, which is my goal 2/2 #smchat

14:03:24
18:03:24

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis hahahahahaaaaaaaa! #smchat

14:03:33
18:03:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Need to wrap folks. I think #contentseries is going to be a great forum for
discussion. 4th Wednesdays. Y'all agree? #smchat

14:04:14
18:04:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Yes, important to avoid “oversharing”. #smchat

14:04:59
18:04:59

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

SO MUCH FUN! (I'm not yelling I'm excited) - look forward to #contentseries
every month on #smchat

14:05:07
18:05:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

SUPER dialog today. Very excited about all the #contentseries energy. Much
(much, much) more to come. THANK YOU for being a part #smchat

14:05:33
18:05:33

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis same time important to be vulnerable IMO. though I just
throw my stuff out there so what would I know? #smchat

14:05:38
18:05:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Not yelling either. More of a courteous tail wagging thing :) #smchat

14:05:54
18:05:54

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV thank you for a great new series! #smchat #contentseries

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/771044324582813699
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/771045053137580032/photo/1
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771044794286112768
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771044964503519233
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771045335720398849


14:05:58
18:05:58

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@quickmuse thanks. If we don't have consistency & personal integrity in
sharing our own story & interacting with others what's left? #smchat

14:06:19
18:06:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Very well done, Chris (@sourcePOV). Looking forward very much to more in
#contentseries every 4th Wednesday on #smchat

14:06:42
18:06:42

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV link to @Medium post? #smchat

14:06:44
18:06:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Watch for today's #smchat #contentseries transcript .. delivered via PDF to
our frame, courtesy @JohnWLewis @holosoft

14:06:59
18:06:59

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@jgombita Brief video clips of pets doing interesting/amusing/weird things?
#smchat

14:07:48
18:07:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Maybe I should do more throwing … and jumping! #smchat

14:08:07
18:08:07

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Agree. Similar to co-opting #indigenous images or black music styles, etc.
#smchat https://t.co/N6m4WMFsMa

14:08:44
18:08:44

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@quickmuse I think you are GIF'ing with my head, here! #smchat

14:09:11
18:09:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

“Boundary reflections.. ” via @medium https://t.co/3DOkqMlTuH #smchat
https://t.co/XaJgkDNB1F

14:10:28
18:10:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Need to run. Thanks again, everyone !! Let's talk again soon .. 4th WEDS in
Sep, if not sooner :) #smchat #contentseries

14:10:34
18:10:34

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@jgombita No GIFs here. #smchat

14:12:37
18:12:37

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis yes - more gerunds please! ;) #smchat

14:13:35
18:13:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin More zing and less zzzing? ;~) #smchat

14:14:23
18:14:23

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@mesanford asked @jbernoff re: Tumblr, but said no he didn't get traction
there. His own blog still gets MOST traffic btw @sourcePOV #smchat

14:16:31
18:16:31

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@adaptivecoach world domination (for real) #smchat - realizing dreams,
financial independence doing st I love. truly adding value

14:17:07
18:17:07

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

yes - great chat with everyone over at #smchat https://t.co/aAxXxpIqYC

14:18:29
18:18:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita ;-) @quickmuse #smchat

14:20:23
18:20:23

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis also had Shut The GIF Door running through my head,
thanks to @quickmuse :-) #smchat

14:21:48
18:21:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita Did it work? ;-) @quickmuse #smchat

14:23:24
18:23:24

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis don't think @quickmuse has ever sent me a barrage of GIFs
(short videos). He prefers longer ones on YouTube.... ;-) #smchat

14:23:25
18:23:25

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@JohnWLewis @jgombita BTW: How do y'all pronounce the word "GIF"?
#smchat https://t.co/PJ35nsnxGa

14:24:23
18:24:23

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@quickmuse I don't think I've ever said it (just written it). WANT to say hard
G, but I know it's peanut-butter version @JohnWLewis #smchat

14:24:44
18:24:44

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@jgombita @JohnWLewis YouTube = Worse Than GIFs? #smchat The
eternal question! #smchag

14:25:48
18:25:48

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@jgombita @JohnWLewis I stay away from the PB version... but then I'm
not a GIFster myself. #smchat

https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771045335720398849
https://medium.com/@sourcePOV/boundary-reflections-on-self-f24d1c8db1de#.mkv96722v
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/771046571525931008
https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/771045053137580032


14:27:15
18:27:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@quickmuse @jgombita With a hard ‘G’, maybe because the G stands for
Graphics. See https://t.co/gtfhdD1bBh #smchat

14:31:23
18:31:23

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

See "Why does anyone pronounce GIF with a soft G then?" @JohnWLewis
@quickmuse: https://t.co/PvaZY2xupj (re: its CREATOR) #smchat

14:34:00
18:34:00

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@jgombita @JohnWLewis The GIF format's creator said he "deliberately
chose to echo the American peanut butter brand, Jif," #smchat

14:37:36
18:37:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita Excellent reference, Judy! @quickmuse #smchat

http://bit.ly/2bVU4Vu
http://howtoreallypronouncegif.com/

